
WEATHER CONDITIONS
YESTERDAY—Northwest wind; cloudy; maxi-

mum temperature,. 6S; tninlmnm, 54. • ,
FORECAST FOR

-
TODAY-^Showcrs, "-. clearing

in afternoon; light northwest wind.I* Page 11

Conttnurd on Page 2, Column 1. Con tinoed on Page 4," Colnmn 1.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH \ ,
EASTERN*

| State of New York \u25a0sues to dissolve City rail-
way etimpanj. frauds being alleged. \u25a0 Pas* T

Federal Judge Whltson vrlllrender his decision
this morning upon a motion by Senator Borah's
connsel for an acquittal because of Insufficiency
of erldesc*. ... Page 7

President RooseTelt tell* KeoVnie crowds.' that
arcra^e citizens makes United States superior of
any power. In tbe world.. C ;>*" Page^l

Cortelyon's men clash nith those 'of. 'Taft''. ln
south and the latter' s manager tells

-
RoMeyelt

to call off bis -watchdog of: the •". treas-
ury. Page 4

Harriman is forced ont ofIAlton by Hawlcj-
Shonts syndicate, which will control the road
for the Clorer'Ltaf.' Page 5

FOREIGN'
Taft stirs enthnslasm with speech at Tokyo

banquet, in which be
'
say* war would be a

crime.
*

\u25a0

' - *
\u25a0 Pag* 1

COAST
Bills of "correction" introduced In

*
trial of

Santa Fe at Lcs Angeles' in the rebate

case. PageS
W. H. Pajne, wanted in.Oklahoma for nl-

leged forgery, is captured .at •' The ;Ne«d!os.
Cal. ; *.» . Pasfe 7

Former Sheriff Brown uot Baker City, IJaao.'
who was Injured by explosion of bomb, dies
without regaining consciousness. Page 7
EDITORIAL

President Booserelt's speech fits local con-
ditions. V Page 8. Language tor polite circle*. PageS
'.Harriman'B record of achieTement. /Page 8

Briggs or Jennings— which? .
GRAFT * /''-'.-

Miss Celia McDcrmott, ttenograpUcr
'

for
Tirey L. Ford, is chief attraction/. at, the
trial. . V\u25a0,••;_/- Page's \u25a0

'-Former Sopcrrlsori /WilKßaand Coffry are.ip-

dicted
•
for;;ree*Mng:bribrt ss n.-resoltcf (f(

fcop;
tradictory* tesUmony giTea by tt^Jn -in the,Tord
trial and ;B.*P*tUr A*^e,;XjaVnr'pilJ^^ xkiiy,o
cban ffeurs 4anfl\a \ftetecttT^ are indicted itor^ld-f
aspUig FreniTOt'OMer.*- ,;* v̂s^~ ?t:^Pase.l
poLiTicAL'T^ t;."l.y-..1 J-u+yJ:i.Democrats and Good Gorernnen t leaiue:b»a <i
their noDpartiaao < ticket ;trtth\Taylor.lor)mayor
and Langdon' for district attorney.; "^Page'l

*'Big#.Six" of;onion 1laborT party dropslßantel
and 'Nichols from the "list*ofIprobable* notni'T
neea,. •

"*"
\u25a0

=• '
'

• ;'_;^Pa»e3
CITY-^IS T.--'t_ : \u25a0'"''\u25a0 \u25a0

*'
Sharp retorts and harsh language

-
character- |

Ize cross „examination '_ of,.Mrs. jjParkhurst^ln, j
Yoell wUI case. Page 0|

Airship1

Ariel snaps baw«er."«%lJsaflßjtojUed-"|
wood, where gas bas is torn and >balla*t*is|
showered on roofs.' . . :'* '-: -Page 16'

*3llly','Sexton, member of the Olrmpic; <*lut>i

and man aboat town, ie dirorced by ble wif^be-'!
cause of habitual idrunkenness. ... Page 18

Sergeas t Grindtey
'
is
'
acqu ltted by

"
court war-^

tUI on charges; brought by*Li«ST3tcntnt -Jaw*,
ranging from lying to forgery.".-

' ?i:Page 0
Herbert Schmitx. brother of the former mu.ror,*

testifies in court • th»t :,for:15 years <be •bas ;sop-]
ported his aged mother and • bis «ister

•• wlthtmt
as^lstance.from his brother*. VPage 9
• Problem whether ball to officera ;of fleet shall

be one forcontributors to entertainpent fund or
an exclosire function; creates delicate «nie*t!fin
for smart^ set and ,committee.

''
.^

Page 16
Graft taint wiU' kill Parkslde franchise i«

opinion of officials, who see- seTen opposed; to
paasibg ordinance.' i'J Page" 2

High "tension wires of the United;;Rail-
roads shortcircnlted at *Castro and Chensry*
streeu.- ',\u25a0:",: :'\u25a0\u25a0'- Page O

Fire Commissioner Parry resigns office, fore-:
stalling remoral for rlolattfig charter in lea-ring

state.
*- -

'\u25a0'•.'- Page*l«
Thirteen robberies are reported to the police

in three days. ;
\u25a0 . - "

Page 15
Attcrney .Cheywli, addrening police;board

for ftaloonift, wanu t» know ifm^n Trith "Hg

rolls"
- are -to ''-b#- farored ' ss in . tb«

pasL ""Page »
Langdon . d*ni«i that h«> \u25a0is to • wed Mrs.'- O.

McHenry, the- wealthy widow of -a Modesto
bsnker. Page 16

SUBURBAN .
DetectiV* Bert tFr*s«r d«£lares Illinois poli»

ticians prerented extradition of A. E.? Wilson,

and attorney general has been
'
requested

-
to in-

Tertlgste. .. Page' 6
Maker of

'
pills that caused d»«Ui. of little

Laura Booner may Jbe ..called to'; !ac-"

count, j '•/ "\u25a0-•"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
"'' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'' **\u25a0«»'«

Walter J. P«ten>en appointed captain of de-:
tecdres. in Oakland. , I,-Page 6

Hundreds of
"

»nborbaa ':p«s*n£er« . onj.train
from Alameda .mole are ;thrown. into panic
by collision.' .. :7. ?' .'--' v-'-'r*i?•«•.•

Elkan Cohn, whose fertnne ;was) take'q", from
him by swindlers, is /Sylng InTporerty,atVAla'-
meda county Infirmary. - .', '. -:,4 PaX*

•
Last day of Alameda

"
carnlral will

'
be"' closed

with confetti throwing «nd wearing v*of
masks. Page 6

SPORTS
Detroit retains the l»adi or-r^Philadelphia, in

the
• American '\u25a0 I»ag«e ;race and '.. Chicago ;is:put

out of. - the running
*

by
'

losing J to^.- New
York.';3gSpP .'.,..'\u25a0 Page 11

Oakland defeats Portland in th«, opening £r.me

of the series. 7 Page lo
Sereral large racing stables arrlTe at the.'Oak-

land track, v ; Page" 10
\u25a0Opening day of. the dock season proxeY a*•ils-

appointment to- nimrods/ but ;few limit' bas«
being reported.

*

.• ; -^P»ge 10
Bill Squires, the Australian • fighter,' willV try

bis luck X to i",six round ;boots "at-r.'l'hlU-
delpbla. Page 10

LABpßv.^ ;-v,v ,:,; ;./\u25a0"'.--;!;.Delegates to onions discuss awessments for the
strike :fundß. y

v Page O

MARINE
--

?JM of- Admiral .Barton's iships •
but,the Colo-

rado may .remain ';to f.this
*'

harbor for.several
weeks, the nary yards being too busy to receive
tbem.":-'V/: •"..\u25a0':

'\u0084-::'\u25a0,'\u25a0"'"' ."'\u25a0\u25a0-''. :,'- ,: Page'll"
New erulserj ßooth.Dakota ;le.ar«i;;Unlou

•
iron

worksifor the stream and willbe taken to Mare
Island^ today. - . ; Pageu

MINING; ;
,GoMfl'ld ,Consolidated, Min«?s ;sells',; down jjo

|6.17,3 and other 'leading stocks also^de-
cline

*
Page' 15

MBN*iWHpiFIGUREr»?PROMrXENTLTr- INt THE.GRAND'JURT > INVESTIGATION-YESTERDAY.-' .' IN
-THE 'TOP' ROW. \u25a0 FROM LEFT>TO

RIGHT.'ARE^.PICTORESJ OF. R. PORTER!IASUE/.ONE,OFJ PATRICK-CALHOUN'S,ATTORNEYS. 'WHOr. WAS
-

INDICTED>FOR COSI-•-;:' PUCITY^I?TiTHE?KIDNAPIWG*OF FREMONT.OLDER;- FORMER SUPERVISORS "ANDREW-- M- WILSON. INDICTED FOR HAVING
\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0I . tACCEPTED;BRIBES,jAND-,FORMER.SUPERVISOR^MICHAEL "W.*-COFFET.- INDICTEDON^THE SAME CHARGE..- INTHEIBOTTOM"^

;ROW.iFROM.LEFTiTO.RIGHT.'ARE^HE-TWO.LOSrANGELES CONSTABLES'. WHO?FIGURED' IN-THE OLDER -KIDNAPING AND
TESTIFIED iYESTERDAY. FRANK.P. COCHRAN. AND?BEN J. COHN.tAND DETECTIVE* JOHN SPENCERiOF:THE«nNrrED RAIL-.-. RUADS.iWHOrALSO.WASSUBPENAED.-' .v r~ . , ;f;

f .\u25a0\u25a0<" --r
'* -;>'j-.--...•

-
\u25a0•\u25a0;-\u25a0; ,\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0-.-\u25a0.:-.\u25a0 c; - ... :•..--•• :. y:.': :,; ,

Coristables Tell Inquisitors How
Kidnaping Plot Was Conducted
. Anoint|ihdictment against* Attorney R. Porter Ashe of Calhoun's legal

galaxy,XhiefiDetectwe iLuther W
feurs and;a detective in his employ,whose names have not been learned,. on a charge of
kidnaping, ;were;voted; and filed in ttie^superior courtvyes- -* '

terliayafferm^^
the abduction' ofIrManaging^^ ,''

Bulfetin last;Friday afternoon. • •-.
; At:the;;same: time':ffi^ \

theammunityrcohtracts^of ft'^orrnef^ Supervisors Andrew \
M:Wilson: and}Michael^Wt fGpfie^wereydeclared forfeited. ':
because of;their; recent testim^
beryUriaKand .they wei^Uh^ :
accepting rtne:bribes' wKich^ \

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0. Thetinvestigation ;of*thejolderfafrair; occupied faUong ;

session pi the grand jury^ yester^y^after^on;:and in addif \
ti^itb^thejfiyejm \u25a0

Attorney:Earl Rogers of '..CalHoun'f. staff. Superior Judge
(sq6k'siha.me*?also .was-"b"rought*prominently-MntO':the s-case:'s-case:' i

The evidence -against Rogers .was. insufficient to warrant
the bringing of criminal charges. 1 'Allv the indictments t

were^filedlbetqre ;PresiSing/ Jtidge^Gpjffe'j'i*of^the •\u25a0superior }
courttshortlytbefore 6 o'clock;' bench warrants were issued ;

at ;once"for»:the<arrest \u25a0of -all the^ defendants :andCthe! bail ;
onjeacii'fcpun '\u25a0

The work of./the grand "jury yesterday was rapid and \u25a0

the result's were sweeping.' iBoth \cases inquired into were
Jth^b'uilxblfrieiofvthe^ibe
United -Railroads legal, department: v.The "kidnaping -of

:
aefainst|liimvlor the ..publication mithe -Bulletin oi<an ac T

goml^ojgge^ttempted, abduction .of Thomas Lonergan;
.COXTIMTED ON.PAGE 2, COLVSIN.a

Continned ea.Fase 3. Column. I

CANDIDATES
ARE DIVIDED
EQUALLY

Impertinent Question^ No. 19

For the onost original or- vviitiest answer to'this ques-
V ti6n—and tKe briefer the-jbetter— The Gallwillpay

FiyEDiDLiL^RS. For the next five> answers
:^e^llwiH:^

• ginning: answers willHe printed, next Wed^»jay>
r•\u25a0and checks mailed jtojthe winners at once. Mike1

v your answer short and address it to'
; /JMPERTINENT QUESTIONS,

'

\u0084r
,

Prl« ABiTTtw to "Witt h GraftT* \u25a0•

. :s3>rrl«;t3 Mabel G.. Huaptuey, • 857
*
Eljhth St., Oakland, Cal. .. ;.Not -what it used to be; ;, . -

;-.\-V-'f*l':pr^;»'Ay;M.l.*Strij«.; r̂rorty-«ftfc'r'iTe.. City.
'* '

\u25a0

-
iils;us. •. . .'•*

'. .
|^^%'*l pr%- to W.'el ;Rowlands. JOB7S«Tente«ath St.,' City.\ ';; .;*.'

"'"
.^v

:

-
v,-..-An :underhand ,". way of 'granting :an\overheadUrolley Tfra^chise.^v|,.. •'

\u25a0;"/..\u25a0 *1ftprize lto JalU M."Eastey, %2oo :S«iatli^SeT«att ;SW San Jose,' Cal.
":

,-;.; Majcjng":thej other^ fellow;"pay:the fiddler." •

V'•'"-•' :'c.!Gordon^'llT:Howard St.'. Fresno. Cal.
iy V .Therlatesttimprove'd.rne^

-
\u25a0

-
, Sliprlzeito .Tim.Joaes.. Fort*;BriifitVCaL*\\P. 0. box Z*7-); ;;

\u25a0;First' you; get Ut;in" th'e^ pocket;'.'then* you.get it'in the neck.

Nonpartisan Ticket
includes Many

RepuJDlicans

Lawrence L Dolan Will
Try for the Shrievalty

Dodge, Leland and
Godchaux Put Up

by Democrats

Selection of Nominees
forSupervisors Deferred

ByGeorge A- Van Smith

:Mayor Edward Robeson Taylor

arid District Attorney William H.
Langdon head the nonpartisan
municipal ticket which,Jivith,thfc
exception "of"* nominations fen: .
county clerk*, treasurer and su—-
,pervisors^ the

'
democratic >conven-

tion, co-operating with the Good
Government » league, ?. riominateid V
by acclamation last iiight.' The
democratic" good governrcent- league
nonpartisan -.ticket..; willhe completed
tonight at aniadjourned meeting or
the convention -which wiU,be held at.
the :Dayis theater, McAllister street

near' Fillmore. The' nonpartisan
ticket when tompleted tonight Will,
with- the exception of the •nominee's
for-district attorney" and two judges

-
of. the police .court., be. ecjualiy. di-
vided between democrats and repub"-~
Ucans. :The .republicans and District
Attorney William 11. Lahgdon willbe
the selections of the good rgovernmentv

league, the democrats *on the 'ticket
the choice of the democratic orgam?a-*
tion. District Attorney Lan'gdori is

'"'
neither' democrat .nor- republican, and
the two police judges . will "be demo-
crats. _

;..;\u25a0.."
The^nominations made, last night

.were: .For -mayoVr/Edu-ard Robeson
jTaylor, democrat: .district ;attorney,
.William? H. Langdon, good govern-
ment league;

'

:assessor,'/ Dr.. Washing
ton-. Dodge, democrat; sheriff. Law-*
rence J. Dolan. democrat; coroner,
Dr;r T..»B.7W;;;Leland,"r'deißpcrat:. re-
corder, - Edmond Godchaux^. .democrat :

'

auditor. John A..Kost©r.*republlc»n:litax
collector. DaTtd Bush,' repußUcin'r puWl
Ilie;-administrator.- M.'- J.~- Hyne9,Vd«ino-

\u25a0-"\u25a0* i^ \ *\u25a0\u25a0•<\u25a0
•

\u25a0 \u25a0:%.„ \u25a0

\u25a0-*jr"- **'^\'-;"\u25a0
"^

\u25a0 > '-
rr TheVMesa ;:Grande In<fians\have %c-

A-ived'the,eagle dance»t6«inaTkjthe passing

of the last 'chief of their;tribe. ;ISee pic-

tiires^ and articlesih "-^^r*
] The StiriilSj^GallThe San Francisco Call.

Grand Jury Indicts Five Kidnapers of Fremont Older
Taylor and Langdon Head Joint Democratic and League Ticket
Readiness for War Is Guarantee of Peace, Says President Roosevelt

Alfred Henry Lewis' Wotfville stories
have made him famous. He has' added"

| canother to the lot, 'The Restauraw
Widow." and itowill be found in

The Sunday Gail

.S^fFRANCISGO, . \3r^^^j^^^^^^M^^^.lVOLUME CIL—NO. 124. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

TOKYO, Oct.J I.—Secretary
Taft aroused warm enthusiasm
and loud -cheers when, in the
course of his speech at the ban-
quet given in his honor by the
municipality of - Tokyo • and
chamber of .commerce,- *he de-
clared thaV war between the
United States, and Japan would
be "a crime against modern civili-
zation and as wicked as it would be
ijisantj."*• He a^ded that neither people

dofrired it, and that both ;governments

would do their utmost to guard against

such a catastrophe.

The. secretary epoke •with intense
tarnc-etness, after 'deliberation
an<l preparation.

The tiaiiquet -took place in the as-
s«mbjy room; of the Imperial hotel, Vis-

Shimitusawa presiding, and was•-Mt^iiled by prominent officials jand
.many of the .leading businessmen of
T<»Kio.' Taft sat on tlie right of"Shiml-
'btjsa'wa and £mbassa<lor O'Brien, was
y=atp<i on" his left. Many Araericaa
hob en .were among those present.

Viscount Ehimibusawa, In welcoming
.^ecrttary Taft, paid a glowing tribute
to the, greatness -of

-
the nation which

h<_. represented, the. friendliness which
the United States had always displayed

for Japan .and the" influence America
exerted throughout j.he world.

Inreplying Taft spoke withdeep feel-
ing; andpositivfness. He asserted that
tTie tafk of unfriendliness between the
United Ftates and Japan was "due en-
tirely to th*> commercialism of the
n^wspaperF hi America." The secretary

declined to discuss the
giipption, saying that he would not tres-
pass npon the field of the state de-
partment. , EmbaßFador O'Brien would
pay that the-*>rttlre matter was "eai-y

ot:Wn#ibl# arrangement between sensi-
ble men." °Continuing Taft said:

XATFOXS HEMRE PEACE

"Americanp will always b«. proud or
the part President Roosevelt was able
to play In hastening the end of

'
the

•war, bringing about peac« under cir-
cumstances honorable to both. Japan

and Russia. Japan having proved her
greatness in-war, has taken a stand In
the first 'rank of the family of nations.

c Tou have concluded treaties with yoor

former antagonists and the wounds
caused iby the war are healed.

"The growth of Japan, from a hermit-
nation to her present In the
last 50 years is a marvel to the world.
Amefiearis are proud to record the fact
that Japan has always had -the; cordial
sympathy and at times the effective

of the United States. For a moment

for a moment only
—

a little cloud
came over the sunshine of the fast

\u25a0friendship of SO years.,,,;
"Only thet«rea*est earthquake to een-

luri»-fc could cause even tie slightest

tremor bftwrn *och frienrt*. Ido
not Intend to consider the t details of

Ifae event* at S» Francisco. Ican-

not trespass on JurUdict lon of. the de-
partment iof state. It;Is for my col-

!rag-uc, Mr. Boot, or my friend, 31r.

O'Brien, to dl«cu*« this matter. • .I'- say

'that therels nothln'sT; *n those event*

that cannot bf honorably and fullyar-
ranged bY «r4lMry.diplomatic methods
bem-ren the rrro governments, «mduct-
ed as tJbey »otn *r* "^ statesmen iof

"
honor, **nt«V "and Justice. .War be-

\u25a0 (Mm Japan and, the United States
\u25a0«oulU be a crime afirainet modern clvll-

Jratlon. It would be lnnanr. XHtber

Hostile Talk Fostered
by Political Opponents

Little Cloud Passed,
Leaving Nations

Friendly

Bears Message of Peace;
Expects One inReturn

Secretary Greeted
Warmly at Tokio

Banquet

WAR A CRIME
SAYS TAFT
IN PAJAN

INDEX OF THE

SAN FRANCISCO CALL'SNEWS TODAY

U.S. CAN WHIP
CLOSEST RIVAL

SAYS ROOSEVELT
.-'\u25a0".' :. \u25a0..•"•.'. ' ' -.-<>';*: '\u25a0'\u25a0 'V.' \u25a0"\u25a0..." :V -
Presidents '\}This-

Country Is,/ Superior
of Any Nation

'

OVATION AI^KEOKUK
Thousands "of lowans Brave

Rain to Listen^ to r'
His Speech /

UNDESIRABLES :AGAIN

Reiterates Views Regarding
Them and the Lawless ?

Corporations -

Special tp Leased Wire to:The Call
KEOKUK, la./ Oct. I.—When

President Roosevelt ;arrived '\u25a0 here'today the,people of the ? city, were
assisted in receiving him by";the
governors ;of a dozen f states,

'
who

jareXwbrWng^with^himitoVstir.^in:;
terest in inland waterway, im-*
provement.

'
-•\u25a0There was- an ;un-

comfortable drizzle, SbutViii*spite
of it a tremendous: throng rwcht
tp;lta

i
nd<.pqxk • toLhea.^ trt n̂aUop's*jch ief.

be -,og:ain^condemiied iia^riess r,wealth/
reiterated :'.bfs fVla-tfifcoii'cernineI'fundef j
sirablej' citizens, '/complimented'- 'the ior-
'dinary^cltiiyn-s"a^d^^joundj- tup/-.wlth.i'a-
declaration that". the^United'\States^"can'
whip:any.'bther natJon"»iri*Lthe jVorld."
.Thls'was ""ntot videnee *of"a^,be 11iger>.
ent*;Bpirit;-ibutjthe|_re^lt^or;-;his r-ob-'
seVvation oV the' qualiiles:of < the:aver-
ajte citizen 'against 'Vhom the" only-

fault he could find was tbat in hSscoiSj
fldence* inTth'e ability'Cto? talce care -of
himself.he showed -3a•:;•1ittlc > laggrardH;
7

-
»«- \u25a0-

\u25a0 •*. \u25a0-\u0084-".-. >.- -\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0;
"*"

*\u25a0. S- -.'i-'r 'J*-\ -* ~
-\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0",-. • -..> "v^-*

ness in properly •appreciating,": *the:
.-\u25a0 \u25a0-..

• . -
-\u0084-. :h~,-_„;.\u25a0-•--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-. ;./ i-,w-

axlorn that the best guarantee of peace
is preparedness for war. "\u25a0'"]'•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;
: \Tbel'panie' throng of -thousands saw

the: \u25a0 tfte'sMeiit embark ,a" few;"minutesj
before noon on the steamer.' Mississippi,1:
Which is scheduled Sto reach \St.- Louis,k ,- ..V— '.•-\u25a0IV— -t/! -..•«\u25a0»*.\u25a0 '\u25a0•.*>-*-< J..4'J..4'-

> «-"? vV**-*!*.
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.-

-
:'

The president :fwas accompanied ]by:

Governor Frantz of Oklahoma and Seth
Bullock'of the Black 'hills.

~ *'* '
,•

\u25a0 Before
- beginning -his v address ;•\u25a0 the

president insisted tHat^the ropes be; let

down to:.admit enough P^P^-lA? y*}*
a number of seats, and when a manj^nd'
a jvoman '• appeared- carrying;: children
he directed that :they be 'given \u25a0'chairs.''

EQU-lii.RIGHTS FOR ALL w*-

Again, a* on yesterday, -his them*
was"«q'ual;ireatmeht for rich.and! poor.

"Isn't that good doctrine?" he asked
jilt«f/stating his proposition,' and when

he received a' shout of assent, h»- said
he; always was^willing^o' help';. a, man

who stumbles and < fallV but not , to

carry the roan /who "lies down." :.;;
"Itdoes himno- good;: andvitjis- too

much for me,";he -added, f.-He "dwelt
on the necessity for self-mastery, de-
claring that Vevery;man!must have a

master." and adding .that"I.if1 '.'if:he "does
not master himself s'omelone .will
doso."

" '
\u25a0 •«_« _ -;' ;

-•-•In' another iconnection ihe^lald;down.
a
'general proposition . _that' ,"a '-\ first

class private \soldier; is
'
:worth - a}num-

ber •of poor major generals," but- added
that;a

-
first class \major "general is In-

valuable, the ppint being that "individ-
ual merit is

-
the- pearl \of great.p rice In

every .walk of-life." ;J' ~' "\u25a0 ' ;

\u0084' Thepresident said^he was willing'to

help the, big railroad man ;who^is hon-
est, and would :protect ihim^againstfthe
demagogue, 'but he would:"notidesist
in his'condemnation 'of those who; were
not /acting -honVstly."' ,'•;".,., '•'\u25a0rf.-;

"You will remember, that, a -year -ago
Iexpressed my 'of certain 'un-
desirable citizens,';.; he"; went \u25a0 on,:"and ;I
"stand by;what

'
lsaid.''. ;He:added that

he would always;condemn sthe \u25a0:
•man

who incites to murder, arid would de-

mand :punishment for that "offense,' -'as
he would for the crimes of:the corpora-

tion criminals. /He would treat s:both
alike and just ;as he would- treat other
offenders. .,He also; emphasized .the |mS
portance ioffpreparatio^f Itorlany^work.^

That ;the 'American \u25a0 people can -."whip

the
'
world" \u25a0 was; hislconclusion, B,but 'Aift

contended .that- they wouldIhave ;a"hard
time

5 doin^,it,if.unprepared, rHe •would
have all^both^men^ and! women;- doLwell
some .workithat^was 5worths doing, and
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Indictment^
ASDetiecUve Luther

For Kidnaping....... J John Doe (a chaiiffear)
,J- Richard* Roe (a* chauffeur): .*

.' ; , \ , Roe 'Doe :(a:Calhoun • detective)

; For Accepting^ Bribes \
{Three counts eac

!•'


